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SENTENCED TO 
SERVE EICHt 

MONTHS
€. Bruce McDougall Receiv

ed Sentence on Wednes
day Last.

I CANDIDATE FOR BOSTON MAYORALTY

KILL 1AT PRISON GRUB

Boston, Nov. 1:1—The Citizens Mun
icipal League, as the new city party 
voted to call itself, has choseii as its 
candidate for mayor James l Storrow.

FELL COWN STAIRS

THE YOUNGEST 
MARRIED PAIR 

IN 0. S.
Sherbrooke, Que., Now 24—John | _ _____ .

Johns, who fell down stairs while i
walking in his sleep and sustained a:Thpnfjnpp | £iq|jp Arfpfj Tu/fll 
fracture of the skull, is dead as the HlCUUUIti LBbllC, HgGU IWU
result.

BRITISH COLUMBIA STRIKE

St, John, N. B., Nov. 23—C. Bruce 
McDougall was this morning sentenced 
by His Honor Mr. Justice White at 
ttie adjourned September session of 
*he Circuit Court, held in the court 
liouse for a term of eight months in 
the common goal. No mention was 
made whether McDougall is to be 
(fivenhard labor or not. McDougall was 
then removed to goal to commence his 
sentence. It is understood that he 
will not, while under the sentence, be 
sent out with the chair gang, but will 
be compelled to eat pfison grub and 
bo do prison labor.

GALE ON LAKES

Victoria, B. C„ Nov. 21—Employees 
of the Victoria Machinery Department 
Co., engaged in repairing the C. P. R. 
steamer Arm^wr, have struck, de
manding higher wages.

------------------------- >
POTATOES DESTROYED

Presque Isle, Me., Nov. 23—Six hun
dred barrels of potatoes were destroy
ed with the burning of the farm house 
of George W. Akerley last night. The 
loss is estimated at $4,500, with a 
small insurance.

SASKATOON MAN ARRESTED

Detroit, Nov. 23—A heavy north
east gale, accompanied by a fierce 
enow storm has been raging over the 
upper Lakes since early yesterday, 
end all vessels are running for shelter. 
At Mackinac City the gale reached a 
velocity of 40 miles an hour and is still 
increasing.

Hamilton, Ont., Nov. 10—George 
Travers, of Saskatoon was arrested 
here last night on a charge of trying 
to pass a worthless ch< ck for $30 at 

1 the Royal Hotel. It is claimed that 
he forged the name of Mrs. Calquhouu 
on the check.

TO LEAVE MATTER 
WITH CITIZENS

THE FEATHERWEIGHTS

Memphis, Tenu., Nov. 22—Abe At. 
tell, featherweight title holder, will 
meet Jimmy Moran of Brooklyn be
fore the Phoenix Athletic Club here 
tonight in eight rounds. The men 
are to-wjeigh in at 122 pounds at 0 p. 
m. They have been in training here 
for ten days and are well conditioned.

THE SUEFRAGETTE CAUSE

"V Toronto, Nov. 23—Mrs. Pankhurst,
English suffragette leader, left yester- 

Toronto, Nov. 23-The city council , day for Geneva, N. Y., after express- 
last night decided to take a plebiscite j ifig herself delighted with her Toronto 
of citizens at the municipal elections,^ The re(.eipts as th(, result of 
on January 3 on the academic ques- | her visit alIIOIlnted to about six hun- 
tiou of whether they are in favor of a j dred dollal.s> onc half of which 
by-law to raise five million dollars for 
» proposed 
way and street

Years, Son of American 
Missionary.

RETURNED FROM CONGO
Now York, Nov. 24—Theodore Les

lie is to day certainly the youngest 
married man in the country. Theo
dore is two years old, and he has 
brought back from Portuguese Congo, 
the land where he was born, a dusky 
bride of seven, the daughter of a Con
go chief. Theodore's parents, Dr. and 
Mrs. William H. I^eslie, who have just 
returned on a vacation from a mis
sionary post, explained to-day that 
when he was born, the chief of the 
Dayakas, who had forty wives of his 
own, sent him a spare granddaughter 
for a wife as a token of regard. As 
Theodore was badly in need of a nurse, 
the present was accepted and the 
Royal African proprieties satisfied at 
the same time. The wife accompanied 
her husband. It was only humanity 
to bring her, for she explained to her 
mother-in-law that she surely would 
be killed if left behind. Her people 
would believe that she had told the 
tribal secrets to Theodore, who had 
carried them away to a strange land.

The bride and groom will both re
turn to Congo land when Dr. and Mrs. 
Leslie have exhausted, their furlough.

FOUND DEAD IN BED

St. John, N. B., Nov! 23—Moses 
Kimball, aged 7l>, was found dead in 
bed this morning when his daughter 
went to call him. Heart trouble was 
the cause.

$100,003 BLAZE

Utica, N. Y.. Nov. 23—Eire did $1(X),- 
(XX) damage in the heart ot the village 
of Cam^stota this morning. The Bruce 
Opera House and the Groat Bern is 
block across tliejstreet were damaged.

GOLD IN WEST

Winnipeg, Nov. 23 —The first real 
wintry weather has descended upon 
the middle west, the mercury taking 
a sudden drop to the frigid zone. At 
Earle, Sask., last night 25 below was 
registered.egistci-eti

ÎAR0N REUTER DEAD.
Lond/m. Nov. 32— Baron Geo. de 

Reuter, ygungest son of the late Hur
on de Reuter, who founded Reuter's 
Telegram Company, and a brother of 
the present Baron de Reuter, manag
ing director of the Reuters, died to
day.

ORE STEAMER ASHORE.

FINED FOR BREACH 
' OF DENTAL ACT

goes

Toronto, Nov. 23—James Henry, 
proprietor of the Toronto Painless 
Dental Parlors, was fined twenty dol-

municipal systeiiL of sub- l° th* buK>aU UD.deP whose “jf" ( lai* and costs in the police court yes- 
•eet surface raihvAt’s Mrs" Pankhurst is lecturing. There terday, on a charge prefened by the

f will be a small balance after all ex- Royal Col'ege of Dental Surgeons of

WHITE GIRLS IN 
CHINESE EMPLOY

penses are paid

CHILD TRAPEZE PERFORMER DEAD

a breach of the dental act. Henry 
; not a qualified dentist, but employed 
qualified graduates of the dental col
lege. The case will be appealed. .

Toronto, Nor. 23—Grace Stubble
field was badly hurt yesterday after
noon at the Star Theatre. She and 

j two others were doing a trapeze act in 
i the air, the male member holding the

Toronto, Nov. 21—The police com [ little girl by his teeth, when the rope 
snissioners have decided they were a j supporting her gave way and she fell 
little hard on the proprietors of Chin-1 with a thud. She was knocked uncon- 
ese restaurants in refusing a license J scious and did not revive for some 
where white girls are employed as ; time. Her right cheek is liadly cut 
waitresses, and in future will recoin- j where she struck the boards. The 
mend the granting of licenses after j injury is not serious, 
inspection of premises, for which pri-i

IS
NOW THE KEYNOTE

Duluth, Minn., 24—The ore steamer 
Branford, of the Hawgood Line is 
ashore at Siskowitt Bay, Isle Royale, 
and was reported as in bad shape last 
night. A wrecking tug and a barge 
have gone to her from Port Arthur. 
The crew is in no danger.

DIED FROM BURNS

St. John, Nov. 25—Coroner Berry
man is investigating the death of Miss 
Sarah Taylor, school teacher, who 
died yesterday from burns sustained 
in a fire in her home some weeks ago 
The story is that a woman relative 
was intoxicated in the house the night 
of the fire and threw or upset a lamp, 
causing the blaze which resulted in 
Miss Taylor’s death.

THE COeOrft VS JURY CHARGES
ARCHIE ft .AUCUN WITH 

WIFE MURDER
Jury Find That McLaughlin Poison* 

ed His Wife and Then Set 
Fire to the Building,

TWO CHILDREN WERE SUFFOCATED IN HOUSE
Uxbridge, Out., Nov. 25 The cor

oner’s jury in t he ease of Mrs. Archie 
McLaughlin and two children, suppos
ed to he burned to death in a fire 
which destroyed their home on (let. 
28th, returned a verdict last (‘veiling, 
after being out nearly two hours, to 
the effect that Mrs. McLaughlin came 
to her death by strychnine poisoning 
and theschildren by suffocation and 
charging the husband and father with 
murdering his wife and setting live 
to the house. The verdict caused no 
Inprise* us the evidence from the 
start had been strongly against Mc
Laughlin.

Miss Alma Nix. whose name has 
been frequently connected with Mc
Laughlin's in the evidence, was am
ong the witnesses heard yesterday. 
She gave an unqualified denial to the 
stories that she had been intimate 
with McLaughlin. She treated him 
met el y as a friend, she said, and- when 
she found people talking about them 
she wrote telling liim to cease his at
tentions.

McLaughlin spoke no word when the 
verdict was announced, llis manner 
seemed to show that he expected such 
a decision.

V-----TRUST SOLDIERS PRESBYTERIAN 
AT

SEWING MACHINE AGENT ARRESTED

St. Stephen, N. B., Nov. 23—Herman 
Thompson, who has been agent here 
for the Singer Sewing Machine Co., is 
under arrest, charged with theft and 
embezzlement in connection with his 
dealings with the company. It is 
charged that his transactions have 
not been ns they should he for some 
time and that there is a present short
age of $400.

MOURNED AS DEAD, IS ALIVE

wHege is requested. It is pointed out! jyflgf DECIDES CIGAR IS A DRUG
that several eating houses in the eity 
conducted by Chinamen are patroniz- i 
ed exclusively by a good class of white ' 
people.

✓

T

Quebec, Nov. 24—A conference of 
1 the boot and shoe manufacturers of 
Quebec and representatives of the 
various shoe makers unions which 

________________ was held yesterday, it was agreed to
„„ , t , form a board of conciliation. Efforts
Toronto, Nov. 23-1 esterday Judge tQ lhis (,nd haV(. yepn going on fm. thv

| past two months. Bylaws were adopt
ed and officers elected at yesterday’s

,--------- „.......................ure no strike, can
111 '►be declared until the difficulty 

been be foie a conciliation board.

StrjLolin. Nov. 25—Sheriff Freeze, 
of Sussex, has received good news. 
His brocher, Harris Freeze, who left 
Kings Cbiinty many years ago, and 
who, foy*the past thii'ty years lias 
been liiourned as dead, has finally 
been located. News to hand is to the 
effect that Mr. Freeze has for two 
years been in the employ of the Unit
ed States government and holds a 
lucrative position there.

Merson quashed the judgment of 
Magistrate Kingsford, who fined W.
II. Lee, druggist, $5 and costs for sel- J ™ rtirig'""ïn Thehit
ling cigars on the Lord's day. Judge ...... , ..... .
Merson followed the same line o 
reasoning as in the famous ice cream 
ease three years ago, when lie found 
't was lawful to sell ice cream on Sun
day, beeausp it was food. This time he 

1 ruled that a cigar was a drug.

has

Toronto, Nov. 21—Toronto was cut 
off" last night from communication 
with a good deal of the outside world. 
The rain and sleet storm which was 
incessant throughout tne day’ played 
havoc 'All telegraph and telephone 
wires in many se< lions of the province 
and everywhere poles and wiles are 
down. Burdened with ice tliev fell
before a 45-mile wile 
a half of rain fell in "I 
some sectii u - l In- ;> 
even greater. The v 
service_^vas almost I

An im h and
loot i, while in

ecipiiatioii n.t-l1'' 
il way telegraph ( 1 v ,v

800 SOULS TAKE
UP THE NEW LIFE

-— $
Charlottetown, P. K. !.. Nov. 21 — 

Last night Dr. Elliott. Evangelist, for
merly a -oeiatid with Ill 
in lag revivals in li-siim 
nearly a three we-!;-' cam; 
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Voids,

Nantucket. Mass., Nov. 21 Nan- 
j tucket people wili have a turkeyless 
. Thanksgiving day to-morrow, and all 
because of a sixty mile northeast gale 

I wliifti has caused the tempo!ary mi-- 
! pic-i<>ii of lhe steanivi-s plying between 
I the l-laiul an-’ tin- mainland. Tin- 

1 eoilsigtimelil ol tin 
ai ri\ c to-ii.iv. hut tii

I '-i f evil. Tlii- 
high I i i—and 
mid:: led. Till- 
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COMFORT
the Stomach Rebels, Headache, 

Indigestion and Nerve Pain Fol
lows—Mi-o-na Brings Relief

Just as soon as you are done eating 
tin- healthy stomach commences to 
cliurn the food around and mixes it 
thoroughly with the juices of the 
stomach.

If the food is not churned, it lavs 
heavily on your stomach, turns sour 
and causes all kinds of distressing 
symptoms. micIi as headache, indiges
tion, stomach pain and dyspepsia. 
Mi-o-na helps tli,- stomach h prep- riy 
mix t he I'm id.

John S. May, of Isabella, Si n et, 
Belleville. ( hit., says: *■ For over seven 
months I was in eoystant agony with 
a c.v-e of nervous d\ -pep ia ami iinii- 
gi-sli II! I hit II e.Ileal si.hi ei il ;li| not I I - 
lieve I \v i- weak and bad ! ! much :
w i dédit I liroiigh lo.--. of ,.ip| . til, ai.d \ 

vs wa- ; sub--I i:i-g. " i; ni.-.ds would lid me *
oi in ill- j g.i ,o.d a !■--■! in. - i '.e. - : ■ i i - ■

t h. -I mo n il .-. ill up !!i ! id .
' I lue in n lo :--i .v -"e ■ • ,. li : i- -ii. I wa

! ni .lii and a- the and tin ; 
! i '. he lie u-niu-r .:- i II !

. l-g sells it in. i -. i in v j 
iy- • n-i.: .i : ,. . i\ - ;
niv |. ,i -• . d • ■

Kingston, Out.. Nov. 21 Lieut. Col. 
Hemming, D. O. ( ., for Military Dis
trict No. 3, has issued a notice to the 
merchants, calling attention to the 
fact that under an net a soldier can
not be placed under stoppage of pay 
for a private debt and if they permit 
soldiers to contract debts they do s'o 
-at their own risk.

WOO ENGAGED .
IN GREAT STRIKE

Toronto, Nov. 21 The Presbyterian 
church in Canada will spend $30,(XX) 
more this year on home missions in 
Western Canada. This makes the 
total expenditure $187,C0o. Winnipeg 
has agreed to give $25.000 of the 
amount. Special collectors have been 
appointed to raise $10,1)00 more in the 
Province of Ontario.

New York, Nov. 13 In pursuance 
of resolutions pusse/ at meetings last 
night, several thousand shirt waist 
operators in shops all over the city 
went out. on strike. It is exerted that 
ultimately all the shops in the city, 
employing 40.(K>) persons all told, will 
be involved. The workers demands 
aie for an increase in wages and short
er hours.

WOULD GET RID 
OF INTERCOLONIAL

MANGLED TO DEATH
St. John, Nov. 21 - Frank Polev, 

ag-d 10, was killed this morn tig by 
being caught in the machinery in the 
Mispec pulp mill. Me was employed 
in the mill and was working in the 
paper room, when bis clothes we: e 
tangled in the gear and lie was seized 
in the grip of the shaft. The machin
ery was at or.ee stopped, till! too late. 
The boy was dead. An arm was lorn 
from his body and. iiis llesli badly mut
ilated.

Ottawa, Nov. 23 Dr. Black, of 
Hants, Nova -Scotia, gave notice in 
parliament today of a resolution 
which declares that it would be in the 
best interest of the maritime provin
ces and of Canada that the Intercol
onial should be controlled and operat
ed by one of the companies which 
operates a transcontinental line in 
Canada.

PÛIÎTÔÏSE 
TELEPHONE RATES

•St. John, Nov. 21—A special com
mittee of the board’ of trade met this 
morning to consider the complaiinsuit 
increases in telephone rates, but y 
definite action was taken. Members 
were of Lite opinion the company 
would not raise the rates until they 

j were sure ot their ground. Il is said 
t he company will likely seek to have 
legislation at the next session to give 
l iiem necessary power to charge high
er rales.

0?!Ua TRAFFIC
Pekin. Nov. 32 -Official reports re

ceived at tin- British offices through
out China shows that progress is being 
made for the suppiesi-io-i of the traffic 

; in opium in all of tin- 18 provinces, 
j The camp. ::_n liven most success- 
lui through mi tii.- Northern coast and 

\ lea.--! sin-ev»I’u! !;■ tin- mountainous 
di-tlii is i I if, - in- i.
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MERE SLIP OF GIRL 
ON MURDER CHARGE

Waltham, Mass., Nov. 21 -flnly 
court. counsel and |inline we**e pres- 

j cut mIh'ii Mattie I a-1 fiaii'-, the young 
l-’reneli Canadian girl, was brought 

j int o t be XX altliaiu <1 ist : iet; court t o- 
d is .-uid b.rneiTly eieu-gi :i with caus
ing I ia-di alb 1- l S:,| ve. d iy night of
< ! Ill ilia* I < • I- ivi-i . lead ill" Y 111*
X N .1 ’ : .'.ni I .an : ( -.-uin.-’iiv. The
voi : ; w mm ii wa ii 1 wit hi.ut I -ail 
i o j a . - ..i :t i uin-d I- » - - et;_. i -11 - : --eeiuiier
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